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ESC'S Summer Full of Fun!ESC'S Summer Full of Fun!

LUTHERAN SUMMER MUSIC CAMPLUTHERAN SUMMER MUSIC CAMP
Adventuring Together

This past month, 4 of our amazing students took on the adventure of attending a month-
long intensive camp at Lutheran Summer MusicLutheran Summer Music. With the incredible generosity of the

camp, we were able to send them at no-cost whatsoever! We are so proud of the
dedication and passion we see blossoming from these wonderful students, and we are so

excited for their continued growth as young musicians!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1DZudhlrEotEMz2OL9CQNcycSnBT5R9EhiHD9dvIeSn8/edit
http://www.elsistemacolorado.org
https://www.facebook.com/AllianceforMusicEdEquity/


ESC cellist, Ale, and her chamber trio performing at their final recital. Ale says her
chamber group was a great experience and that is was amazing to work with different

people!



ESC violist, Camila, and her awesome chamber quartet!
"I had so much fun with my quartet friends, I already miss them so much!" - Camila

What was your favorite moment fromWhat was your favorite moment from
camp?camp?

"I really loved the cool community we
created in the orchestra ensemble! I had
such a great time with my friends while
also making new friends too!" -Nayeli

Tell us about your experience!Tell us about your experience!

"It was a great experience to meet new
people from different places. My favorite
part of LSM was that even though my day
was so busy, I still had time to hang out
with my friends. It was also amazing to
meet other people from different places
and states!" -Ale



PRELUDE SUMMER CAMP 2022PRELUDE SUMMER CAMP 2022
Making Friends While Making Music

ESC's "Summer of Fun" continued in July with our Prelude, Explorers, & Jumpstart camp at
El Sistema Colorado's music center. With the help of our relentlessly dedicated staff and
awesome campers, we enjoyed a busy week full of music, crafts, lunch on the patio, and
tons of games of course! Check out some pictures of our favorite moments from camp
below!

We would also like to give a HUGE thanks to our volunteers willing to take time out of
their summer to come work with us. Thank you Tia and Melvin!





Our Prelude students preparing for their FIRST orchestra rehearsal as one ensemble.
Wow, they have grown so much since practicing on paper violins only a few months ago!



ROCKY RIDGE SUMMER MUSIC CAMPROCKY RIDGE SUMMER MUSIC CAMP
Making Music in the Great Outdoors

Last week, a few of our students were given the opportunity to attend a week-long
summer camp at Rocky Ridge MusicRocky Ridge Music! They spent their week in the mountains playing
music together and enjoying the great outdoors. Thank you Rocky Ridge MusicRocky Ridge Music for

providing them with this incredible experience!

https://www.facebook.com/RockyRidgeMusic/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVKf36vUQgC7IGbDGnGWM-iyQ_t5W6JxuTgQSmFNA8wKNb0vREXZMxKwPaZs3lFLGlZUDVTPdyscuQoO2mkxzSEuNZp3F4zziqitSTn14mqPHUTgc1nMNMhFDf4b7c09pgfGcMtEtOCMF7tV5vWIygEUVtEYqCDi1FazIT7sx2WNXKZPVIqmtT6WKcgIXy9U_Rl1JZWu4lJyRsPMe4Zn5Ax&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/RockyRidgeMusic/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVKf36vUQgC7IGbDGnGWM-iyQ_t5W6JxuTgQSmFNA8wKNb0vREXZMxKwPaZs3lFLGlZUDVTPdyscuQoO2mkxzSEuNZp3F4zziqitSTn14mqPHUTgc1nMNMhFDf4b7c09pgfGcMtEtOCMF7tV5vWIygEUVtEYqCDi1FazIT7sx2WNXKZPVIqmtT6WKcgIXy9U_Rl1JZWu4lJyRsPMe4Zn5Ax&__tn__=kK-R


OUR MISSION
El Sistema Colorado harnesses the joy of music and ignites the potential in
our future leaders through an immersive youth music education program

that transcends socioeconomic barriers.

Join the mission of transforming lives through music.Join the mission of transforming lives through music.
Become a monthly donor today!Become a monthly donor today!

DONATE!DONATE!

https://elsistemacolorado.wedid.it/


   

www.elsistemacolorado.org

https://www.facebook.com/El-Sistema-Colorado-216687138420805/
https://www.instagram.com/el_sistema_colorado/
http://www.elsistemacolorado.org

